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L-PHENYLALANlNE PRODUCTION BY 
STABILISED CALCIUM ALGINATE IMNOBILISED AHlNOACYLASE 
By 
SlAW YEW SEONG 
March 1993 
Shari fah Khari dah Syed Muha .. ad , Ph . D .  
Faculty Food Science and Biotechnology 
Enz �atic resolut ion o f  DL-a.ino acids using a.inoacylase 
ia.obi l i sed on DEAE-s ephadex has been e.ployed in the indust ry 
for the produc t i on o f  the opt i c a l l y  ac t i ve , L-a. ino a c i d. 
There are , however , so.e l i.i tat ions to this technique . The 
a i a s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  w e r e  t o  e s t a b l i s h a n  e f f i c i e n t  
i •• obi l i s at i on .ethod for a.i noacyl a s e  and t o  report t h e  
preparation , properties , and app l icabi l i ty of the resulting 
i •• obi l i s e d  allinoacyl ase . A.i noacyl a s e  was i •• obi l i s ed i n  
calciu. alginate beads (ACAG ) . The ACAG was further stab i l ised 
by c o a t i n g  w i t h p o l y e t h y l e n e i . i n e  ( P EI ) , a m i x t u r e  o f  
polyethylenei.ine and glutaraldehyde (PEI-GLU) , poly-L-lys ine 
(PLL) , or by cross-linking with carbodi i.ide . Each type o f  the 
i •• obi l i sed aminoacylase was then used to perfor. the optical 
r e s o lution o f  N-ac e t y l -DL-pheny l a l an i ne . PLL- c oated ACAG 
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was found to be the bes t  a.ong the i •• obi l i sed a.inoacylase 
s tudied. It has a h i gher activity and s tabi l ity than that of 
the other syste.s . In the batch operati onal s tabi l i ty s tudy , 
half of the ACAG act i  vi ty was lost after the first cycle o f  
reac t i on . The c r o s s - l i nked ACAG h a s  a hal f-l i fe o f  four 
react ion cycles whi l e  the PEl-coated , PEI-GLU-coated ACAG and 
PLL- c oated ACAG were s t able up to ten  c y c l e s  o f  reac t i on . 
Although the stabi l it y  of ACAG was enhanced by coating with PEl 
and PEI-GLU,  the speci fi c  ac tivity of PEl & PEI-GLU-coated ACAG 
were great l y  reduc e d  when c o.pared t o  that o f  ACAG . The 
a c t i v i t y  of ACAG , h owever , was not decreased s i g n i f i can t l y  
after coating wi th PLL . Electron .icrographs of the uncoated 
ACAG and coated ACAG revealed so.e di fference s  in thei r  surface 
structure s . The surface of ACAG was s.ooth whi le that of PEl 
and PLL-c oated ACAG had a cross-l inked network . The cros s-
l inked ACAG , however , had the s a.e surface structure as  ACAG . 
In the continuous operational stab i l i ty s tudy , the packed-bed 
bioreactors containing PEl and PLL-coated ACAG were s table for 
25 days . 
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Re s o l u s i  menggunakan e n z i m  am inoa s i l a s e  t e r s e kat-ge rak 
p a d a  DEAE- s e p h a d e x  t e l ah d i gunaka n  d a l am i n du s t r i  u n tuk 
mengha s i l kan a s i d  amino yang akt i f  s e c ara opt i ka l . Walau 
bagaimanapun , terdapat beberapa kelemahan dala. teknik ini . 
Tuj uan penye lidikan i n i  adalah untuk mendapatkan s i s tem enzim 
tersekat-gerak yang unggul untuk aminoa s i l ase dan lIe laporkan 
cara-c ara penyedi aan , c i r i - c i r i , dan kegunaan s i s t em enzim 
tersekat-gerak yang terhas i l . Aminoasilase telah di sekat-gerak 
d a l am m a n i k  ka l s i u ll  a l g i n a t  ( A CAG ) . ACAG i t u  kemu d i a n  
d i s t ab i l kan dengan penyalutan o l eh pol i e t i l e nai.ina (PEl ) , 
campuran pol ietilenaimina dan glutaraldehi da ( PEI-GLU) , poli-L-
l i s i n a  ( PLL)  atau i katan s i lang dengan karbodi i . i da ( ACAG 
terikat s i lang ) . A.inoas i lase tersekat -gerak yang terhas i l  
digunakan untuk me lakukan tindakbalas resolus i secara optikal 
ke atas N-aset i l -DL- fenilalanina . ACAG yang di saluti dengan 
xix 
PLL .e rupakan s i s t e. e n z i .  t e r s ekat-ge rak yang terbaik di 
antara yang disel idiki . Ia lebih akt i f  dan stabi l daripada 
s i s t e ll  y a n g  l a i n . D i  d a l a. ka j i a n  ke s t a b i  I a n ope r a s  i 
s e s eke l o llpok , separuh daripada akt i v i t i  ACAG te lah h i l ang 
s e l e p a s  t i n d a kb a l a s  yang p e r t a.a . ACAG t e r i ka t  s i l a n g  
lIe .pun y a i  s e p a r a  h a y a t  s e l a.a e llp a t  k i t a r a n  t i ndakb a l a s  
s ementara ACAG yang di s a lut i PEl , PEI -GLU , dan PLL .as i n g­
lIasing stab i l  s eh ingga sepuluh ki taran t indakbalas . Walaupun 
ke stabilan ACAG telah meningkat lIel a1ui penyalutan dengan PEl 
dan PEI -GLU , t e tapi  akt i v i t i  s pe s i f i k  mer eka t e l ah menurun 
dengan ban yak berbanding dengan akt i vi ti ACAG . Sebal iknya , 
aktiviti ACAG tidak banyak berubah se lepas disaluti dengan PLL . 
Hikrograf e l ekt ron untuk ACAG yang t i dak di s a lut i dan yang 
telah disaluti .enunj ukkan perbezaan dala. struktur permukaan 
mereka . Perllukaan ACAG adalah l i c i n  s emen tara ACAG yang 
di s aluti dengan PEl dan PLL mempunyai struktur rangkaian ikatan 
s i lang . Walau bagaimanapun , ACAG t e r i kat s i l ang mellpunyai 
struktur yang sama seperti ACAG. Di dal am ka j ian ke stabil an 
o p e r a s i  s e c a r a  b e r t e r u s a n , b i o r e akt o r  "p a c ke d - b e d" y a n g  
lIe n g andun g i  A C A G  y a n g  d i s a l u t i  d e n g a n  PEl  dan P L L  t e l ah 




The wor l d  de.and for a.i n o  a c i ds i s  vas t ;  6 7 5  tons o f  
a.ino acids consu.ed i n  1985 . It  represents an increase o f  
3 4  I i n  volu.e fro. 198 1 t o  1 98 5  ( K i n o s h i ta,  1 98 7 ) . The 
turnover was esti.ated at 1 . 7  b i l l ion u.s. dol lars worldwide in 
1 980 ( Crueger and Crueger , 1 98 4) . Al l the twenty a.ino ac i ds 
that are requi red for the s ynthe s i s  o f  prot e i n  have been 
produced i n du s t r i a l l y  w i t h  L-gl u t a . i c  acid being the .o s t ,  
f o l l o w e d  b y  D , L - . e t h i o n i n e a n d  L - l y s i n e . T o d a y , t h e  
.anufacture o f  a.ino acids i s  largely do.inated by the Japane se 
and there i s  hardly any such indus t ry i n  Halays i a  except for 
the production of .onosodiu. g luta.ate (HSG) by Aj ino.oto Co . .  
A.ino acids are used in .edicine to strengthen the defence 
.echanis. , to increase blood coagulat ion , for gluconeogene s i s , 
and for s ynthes i s  of new protein in hospital i zed patients . In 
food industry , a.ino acids are added to foods to enhance the 
t a s t e ,  f l a v o u r  a s  we l l  a s  q ua l i t y  o f  t h e  f o o d s .  A n e w  
app l i cat ion o f  a.i n o  a c i d s  i n  foods rec ent l y  i s  a s  a l ow 
calorie sweetener , asparta.e ( L-aspartyl-L-phenylalanine .ethyl 
ester ) , which con s i s t s  of L-phenylalanine and L-aspartic acid . 
1 
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A.ino acids such as lys ine and .ethionine have been added to 
feedstuff to upgrade i t . 
I ndus t r i a l  produc t ion o f  a.i no a c i ds i s  per for.ed by 
fer.entati ve and che.ical synthetic  .ethods . The latter .ethod 
i s  .ore s i.pl e ,  faster , and cheaper to perfor. than the for.er 
.ethod . Nevertheless , the a.ino ac i ds produced che.ically are 
the optically inac tive race.ic .ixture of D- and L-i so.ers . 
The L-i s o.er i s  a phys iologically active natural for. , the D-
i so.er i s  generally inactive for. for hu.an nutrition , and i s  
an unnatural for •. In order to obt a i n  the L-a.ino ac i d , 
optical resolut ion i s  neces sary . Opt i cal resolution of race.ic 
a.ino acids has been carried out by phys ico-che.ical , che.i cal , 
biological , and enzy.atic .ethods . The enzy.atic resolut ion 
us ing a.inoacylase i s  the pre ferred .ethod as it  has versatile 
s ub s t ra t e  s p e c i f i c i t y  and ab solute s t e r eo spec i f i c i t y . The 






N-ac yl -D-a.ino acid 
+ 
L-a.ino acid 
A.inoacylase selectively hydrolyses the N-acyl-L-i so.er . 
T h e  l i b e r a t e d  L - a . i n o  a c i d  c a n b e  s e p a r a t e d  f r o . t h e  
unhydrolysed N-acyl-D-a.ino acid based on the di fference in 
their  solub i l i ties . The N-acyl-D-a.ino acid can be race.ised 
and the proc e s s  be repeated . 
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The afore.entioned enzy.ati c  resolution has been e.ployed 
extensively in the i ndustrial production of L-a.ino acid . The 
enzy.e reaction was initially per for.ed in batch process us ing 
soluble enz�e .  The drawbacks of thi s  procedure are ( i )  the 
enzy.e is i.pos s ible to recover after use , and ( i i )  the enzy.e 
. i gh t  n o t  b e  s u f f i c i e n t ly s t ab l e  un d e r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  
condi tions . To overco.e thes e  di sadvantage s ,  extensive work 
has been c arried out to produce L-a.ino acids us ing i •• obi l i s ed 
a.inoacylase (Ch ibata et a1., 1972 , Morikawa et a1., 1976 , Sato 
et a1., 1 97 1 , Tosa et a1., 1967 , Weetal and Detar , 1974,  Yokote 
et a1., 197 5 ) . Chibata and his  associates , in  their evaluation 
o f  43 different i •• obi l i sation .ethods for a.inoacylase , chose 
DEAE-sephadex bonded enzyae for indus trial app l ication because 
it allowed the. to regenerate the packed-bed enzy.e reac tor ' s  
activity every so o ften ( wi thout unloading the reactor ) , by 
flushing the sys te. with high salt concentrat ion and low pH to 
re.ove the denatured enzy.e , subsequently adding fresh enz �e 
directly to the reactor to allow i •• obi l i sation to take place 
in s itu . The original DEAE-sephadex was left in the reac tor 
for at least 10 year s . The l i.itations to this technique are 
( i )  the e nz y.e .us t  be a c t i ve w i t h i n  the narrow range o f  
environ.ental condi t ions (particularly pH) required t o  keep the 
enzy.e bonded t o  the p o l y.er .atr i x , ( i i )  s o.e release o f  
a.inoacylase .ay occur i f  high concentration o f  substrate i s  
used , ( i i i )  the a.inoacylase used .ay contain other enzy.es 
such a s  c e l l u l a s e  and dext rana s e  wh i c h  can hydr o l yse DEAE-
4 
s ephadex , and ( i v )  DEAE-s ephadex i s  an expens ive i on-exchange 
r e s i n . F ur t h e r  e f f o r t s  s h o u l d t h u s  be .ade t o  p r e p a r e  
i • •  ob i l i s e d a . i n oa c y l a s e  wh i c h  h a s  t h e  a f o r e .e n t i o n e d  
l i.itations re.oved . 
The ob j e c t i ve o f  thi s s t udy i n  general i s  t o  obtain a 
s table i •• obi l i sed a.inoacylase syste. for the production o f  L­
phenyl a l a n i n e  via  the op t i c a l  r e s o lu t i o n  o f  N-ac etyl-DL­
phenylalanine . The .ethod o f  encapsulation of a.inoacylase in 
calciua alginate beads was chosen due to the fact that ( i )  thi s  
i •• obi l i s ation proces s  i s  s impl e  and .i ld , thus the enzyme .ay 
be .aintained in i t s  nat ive for. after i •• obi l i sat ion , and ( i i )  
the .atrix i s  cheap and non-toxic .  However , i t  i s  known that 
the above.entioned .ethod is not sui table for i •• obi l i sat ion of 
enzyae s as the pores on the surface of calc ium alginate beads 
are large enough to al low enzy.es to diffuse out of the beads . 
Thus , the spec i f i c  ai. of this  s tudy i s  to prevent a.inoacylase 
fro. leaking out of the calc ium alginate beads . To achieve 
th i s , vari ous methods for the s t ab i l i s a t i on o f  the c a l c i um 
a l g i na t e  i •• ob i l i sed a. i noac y l a s e  have t o  be de s i gned and 
evaluated . 
Th e f i r s t  . e t h o d  wou l d  i n v o l v e  c o a t i n g  t h e  c a l c i u. 
alginate i •• obi l i sed a.inoacylase with ( i )  polyethylenei.ine , 
( i i )  a mixture of polyethyleneiaine and glutaraldehyde , and 
( i i i )  poly-L-Iys ine . It i s  hoped that by coat ing the calc iua 
alginate beads wi th another l ayer of polymer , a coverage of the 
